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WANTED
Experienced Travelers

HELP WANTED.
T REQUIRE & good cwtw&ggAr -___X city and town In Ontario** 
hoheet. Reference. Rot», Work? U,t

rw r
» > AMUSEMENTS.Asylums Should Be Fireproof Tie iStone

(
(Recommendation of Juror» at Hamilton Inquest") SCARBORO

BEACH
IfliN WISHING pun.. _--------
Hi or Scotland and return” ■««lead 
FSrrsworth, 1188 Queen Wift, appl* F-And Only Two Storeys High Apply own hand writing. Stateage and 

salary wanted. A 1 correspondence will 
be treated strictly confidentially.^#

EgSBS»
W® REQUIRE the servie.. Jjh 
VV three flrst-ciasg salesmen1’ 
others need apply. To the r!® 
a splendid opening Is assured"” 
between nine and twelve a.m., not i den Building, Toronto.

! YOU ,wc,;,n o AND

kAMO 
HI OH 
►RICES

YOU
THE DOMINION RADIATOR 

COMPANY, Ltd.
TORONTO

RUGSCIS’ WAGES JOB LOW 
FOR LIVING PURPOSES.

Coroner’s Jury Were at a Lots 
As to Cause of the Fatal Blaze 
—Inspector Rogers Testified 
He Believed it Originated from 
Defective Wiring.

PRICES AND
MIOHI

Hill and Sylvian! ;eslj tf I
ro dr 0 

Ho S
f]106 Yonge St. Phone Adelaide 100 Trick Cyclists »

WANTED 
Smart Youth

10
HAMILTON, Aug. 16.—(Special.)— The 3 Romansft Y.M.C.A at Hamilton Claim That 

Manufacturers Pare Things 
Down Too Close.

V VXTANTED—A competent factory.13R 
T T ager to take cnarge of a tara* yST 

tory manufacturing heavy clothln* w 
shirts and overalls. Highest salary t? 
the right man. Apply Box 87, World

Coroner McNloholl’s Jury at theér third 
aeeelon In the inquest into the death 
of the eight victims of the Hamilton 
Asylum fire on the night of August 1 
to-night brought In the following ver
dict: “We, the Jury, are of the tamres- 
stoq that the iomatte in the fire of 
Aug. 1 came to their death from suf
focation, Out we are enable to deter
mine the cause of the lire."

As a ruder the Jury added tire fol
lowing suggestions to their verdict: 
(1) That the fire whistle he connected 
by a cord with every room. (2) That 
all corridors be provided with elec
tric push bottons connecting w*th fire 
gorge in every room. (8) That the 
water pressure In stand pipes in al'l 
corridors he kept up at all times. (4) 
That the electric push bottons In the 
corridors toe protected with wire 
guarqs_toy<vhicih’ all attendants should 
have a Key. (6) And we further re
commend that all institutions of this 
description he of fireproof construction 
and that no such building be more 
than two stories In 'height.

Doors Were Opened.
Fireman fltagenald of the city fire 

department who saved the lives of il/a 
-of the Inmates, but who not called at 
.the last session of the inquest, took 
the stand to-night and gave the only 
evidence of any interest. Two of Lite 
attendants last Friday night testified 
that ttlie doors to all the patients’ 
rooms in the hell had been opened 
when the alarm of fire was given. 
Fitzgerald swore to-night that whan 
lie entered the room from which lie 
rescued the five men thru the window 

' / from the outside of the building, the- 
door to the room was closed. He was 
very positive of this as the blaze which 
had already eaten its way thru tiie> 
ceiling and top of the eouitr wail lit 
up live room so that be could see very 
plainly.

on.; of the Jurors wanted to call one 
of Whe asylum employes who had as
sisted Fitzgerald In order to corrobor
ate the fireman’s evidence on title 
point, but George Lynch Staunton, 
K.C., who conducted the inquest for 
the government said that he did not 
consider the additional evidence ne
cessary and the man was not called.

Blamed Defective Wiring. 
Inspector Rogers was summoned 

from Toronto and told the Jury to
night that defective wiring in his 
opinion was the cause of the file, but 
did net explain the reasons for nls 
conclusions.

George Lynch Staunton and Adam 
Cook, one of the jurors, Indulged- in A 
brief battle of words over a list of 
questions which had been handed to 
Mr. Staunton to put to witnesses. The 
lawyer was highly Incensed because 
he claimed that witnesses had been 
kept from him and seemed to blame the 
Juror in the matter. He accused the 
juryman of violating his oath In the 
course ho had taken and declared that 
there was a law to reach a man under 
such circumstances. Coroner McNtch- 
olls also interposed the opinion that it 
looked as If Mr. Cook was prejudiced 
and wanted to know who had prepared 
the questions which had been given 
to 'Mr. Staunton and copie» of which 
had been handed to the Jurors.

Cowed by Lawyer.
Apparently cowed by the ferocious 

manner of the prosecutor’s onslaught 
_ and the coroner’s unexpected query, 

tiie Jurors, one and all. figuratively, 
ducked for safety and disclaimed all 
responsibility for preparing the ques
tions. For the time being they all 
seemed to be convinced that a coroner’s 
Jury had no right to prepare and cir
culate among themselves a set of ques
tions asking for Information on the 
subject of the Inquest. .

A murmur of aplause arose from 
the audience, which was composed al
most entirely of asylum employes, 
when Mr. Staunton noured forth his 
scathing remarks, and when Mr. Cook 
attempted to make defence of his 
tlons. he was hissed by the people who 
had applauded the lawyer.

Coroner McNIcholl. In ân able address 
to the Jury, expressed his conviction 
that all asylums should be made kb- ' 
solutedy fire proof, and after referring 

NT peculiar difficulties encounter- 
the management of such an In

stitution, he congratulated the asylum 
officials that there was not greater 
loss of life In the fire on Aug. 1.

Printing and Developingt Statuary and Balanolns Re
Hour Service in the Development and Print
ing of your films is the announcement of

....... our Photograph Department. In addition to
prompt service we save you money as welt Com
pare our service and cost with what you get elsewhere 
and you will see why we are kept busy in this work.

Apply

’ Foreman Mailing Depart
ment, World Office,

40 Richmond St. W.

TheIF! YY/ANTBfD—26 to 60 laborers, 
1 y Foundry, bridge dept.

HAMU/TON, Aug. 10—(Special.)— 
That the manufacturers of the city pay 
such low wages to the girls employed 
by them as to make It impossible for 
the girts to pay a proper price for their 
board, was the statement made this 
morning before the board of control by 
a representative of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association, wno appeared to

Great Santell Co. The
teachers wanted.America's Hercules Sensation

class certificate; salary 8460 per annul 
Apply to Mark Stseon, (secretary., We 
Guilford P. O., Ont. ■ ej”

if I edtf
-Reg.
Price

,25c

Military Bands m

FACTORY
TO LET

)i 1 ed
!

Prices on Developing and Printing
12 Exposure*

rpEACHBR wanted for 8.8. No. 8. 
J- field North, Essex Co. Salary 
Duties to commence after summer ' 

Apply to E. s. Irwin, sec,-
Albuna P.O., Essex Co.

20Cask for the remission of the associa
tion’s taxes to the city.

The Y. W. C. A. representative told ! 
the board of control that some of the 1 
young women cared for by the inetttu- j 
tion worked for as little as 84 a week, 
and out of such a wage could not pay 
pay more than 82 a week for board.

After being convinced that the Y.W. 
C.A. was doing a lot of good work In 
the city, and that It Is not a money
making Institution, the board of con- 
rol decided o remit 8400 of the associa
tion’s taxes, and collect 8200 foe school 
purposes.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlae-streete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the olty. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 81.80 to 82-06 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.

RIVERDALE 
ROLLER RINK

1
tlou.Size 6 Exposurejil 1 Prints

3c Bach
1

2i/4 x 3%
ay2 x 4y4 
3/4 x 4)4
3H X 8H

3)4 X 51/2
4 x 5

Result* count in

16c 30c *
I Y 21 DEFRIES STREET! T%CHf^tirnt fo^'to

3 Floors 45x110 
R. DAVIES

36 TORONTO STREET

50c16c 30c it3c 35c
38c18c n4c 25c G 

$1.00 
ine 

ioc \ 
25c M

Coy. Broadview and fixtuk

Now-open every evening. One of the 
largest, handsomest and best equipped 
Rinks in the world.

SITUATIONS WANTED.18c 36c 4c*
"CURST-CLASS accountant and all rei 
-a- business man, large experience 
present office manager, buyer and 
vertlelhg manager for manufacturing t 
chlnery house of good standing,, want* 
sltlon with first-class firm; only rea 
(fcr change must have more scope 1 
higher satary: unexceptional refer*# 
Box 88, World.

26c 50c 6c
26c 50c 5c <1

6» 1345
der4111 BATHINGphotography, 

daces results. Our expert pro
BUSINESS CHANCES.8 SI

!; A DVERTISER has good lot, which he 
xV will sacrifice for spot cash. Box as,Sand Bar, Banian’s Point derARTICLES FOR SALE.

> A UTOMOBILES—Must be'soîd'byl 
, XV to settle debt. Five passenger, fl 

class condition, all equipments, en 
Wind shield, tires almost new; coe 
accept $496. Bargain, 1644 West

World.
Special Boat leaves Bay Street Wharf

on SUNDAY at 9 a.m. Beach bathing. 
Ladles’ and Gents’ Bathing Suits eterll- 1 
lsed after using. Temperature of water

Phone
186 TjlOR SALE—Sole rights for Canada to 

x manufacture and sell "Fire King,” 
obemloal known to destroy poi-

1465. HAMILTON HOTELS.1 HOUSEHOLD
H1LP8

the only
sonous gases from coal. Fortune for you. 
Address Conley & Oo., No. 600 Main 
street. Buffalo. N.Y.

HOTEL ROYAL
Bver£.—completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 196T.
6S.OO aeg Up per day. Amerleaa Pisa.

76. 567/ St.*

THEM456We relieve many 
housekeeper» of the 
heaviest part of 
the cleaning work, 
such as portieres, 
blankets, curtains, 
drapes, etc. A staff 
of experts handle 
the work and guar
antee sat lafactory 
results. Phone Main 
6200.

I tjUVE HUNDRED neauy psisteg c 
V billheads or dodgers, one dollar. ' 

Phene. Barnard. 38 Dun ana.
MAN WITH $3000 to take half Interest 
"A In a light manufacturing company. 
It W01 pay you to Investigate this. Big 
profits and will stand strictest Investi
gation. Box 88, World.

#47 INCTTtRAMEWORK—Bank barn, 60 x 
A good hewn pine timber»? bargi 

, Apply Marshall's, Stop 26, Lake Shi 
road.

66>1

TA 1 p<rTO LET
IN HAMILTON

1
TJORT ALBBRNI, B.C., 1» assured of a 
V great future from her surrounding 
timber alone. No less than 14,600,000,000 
feet Is already marked for manufacture 
In this port, enough to provide a manu
facturing output of 1,000,000 feet dally for 
forty years. Enquire L. W. Blck, 802 Kent 

Broad-street, Vic-

) WATER AND LIGHT AND 
WORKS COMMITTEE MET

VBW and aaopar-Lawr Morel** 
XS est prices (n city. Bicycle M 
Us Tone» street______ .___________

t VLD MANURE and loam tor lain ^ gm ideas, jr. Nelson, 101 Jarvis 1

United Si 
ment

.i1 :
1I

I if Building, Toronto, or 
toria, B.C.-

ARTICLES) WANTED.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, local 
x* un located puruhaned for caift. 
Robertson, Canada Ute Building

fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good leoatlon. Ap
ply 15 Main L Phone 
1046.

MY VALET 
SO Adelaide West. "PARTNER WANTED, who ceuld Invest 

A about four or five thousand dollars, 
with or without service», to equip and 
operate plant; good site; material for 
twenty-five years ; good demand and pro
fits. Apply Box 38. World. SO-7

■“FOiTIÂLÉ OR'EXCHANGE.'
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Electric Light Question Will Be 
Discussed Liter—Voting en 

Parallel Roads.
reads thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
to a vote of the electors on Sept. 9 
will «rive, to the elector» of the town 
an opportunity to definitely dispose of 
this matter one way or other. The 
question hae hung fire for a long time, 
and both of the municipalities affected, 
the town and York Townsnrp. will hall 
with satisfaction Its final disposal.

In the mind of a pood many, York 
Township could well afford to assist 
in a financial sense to a greater extent, 
and a great many .meetings have been 
held from time to time, looking to 
an agreement mutually satisfactory. . 
Reeve George Henry, during hi# In- [ 
cumbency at the office, was a staunch 1 

. supporter, of the measure, and It was ! 
largely owing to his untiring effort» i 
that the work was so far advanced. 
However, they have taken the Initia- 
tive in the matter, and it now rests 
with the town.

Mayor Brown and every member of 
the town council are thoroly, In accord 
and have given the question a lot of 
serious thought and hard work. The. i 
subject has repeatedly been before j 
them, and toes to the ratepayers on 1 
Sept. 9, fully safeguarded. In so.far 
as the practical and legal points at I 
Issu» are concerned. The read means 
much to the town, and will undoubt
edly be ratified by the ratepayers on 
the date namedv

V :î to.", I
X.nnTBRAN GRANTS. wanted-OW 
> or Dominion, located 01 unloo. 

Mulholland * Co.. McKinnon Bldg

Brantford.

A DVERTISER 
xx. which he will exchange, 

to pffer7 Box 87, World.

bas a few choice tots, 
Wbat have

NORTH TORONTO. Aug. 10.—(Spe
cial.)—The meeting of the board of 
works, under the chairmanship of 
Councillor Howe, and that of the water, 
fire and light committee, with Council
lor Reid In the chair, were held to
night, but at neither of these were any 
very outstanding manor, discussed.

The question of the electric lighting 
as between the. rival companies, was 
not brought up. but will be at a pri
vate meeting 01 the council on Satur
day evening, when Engineer James will 
present a report and council will dla- 
uues the matter in all its bearings. Un 
Monday there will be another meeting, 
when the members of council, having 
digested the engineer’s report, will be 
ante to deal intelligently with the 
whole question, tioine. definite recom
mendation will undoubtedly t>e sent on 
to council, which meets on Tuesday 
evening, and, If nothing unforeeen 
occurs it looks as Mu> the whole ques
tion win be disposed of before the next 
meeting of the city council. The Im
pression seems to be general that the 
matter has hung fire long enough.

At to-nlght’e meeting or the board 
of works, ti. G. Kirby of Victoria-ave
nue preferred a request for the 
movai of one of two rows of trees on 
t'hat thorofare. The sidewalk formerly 
ran between them, but the removal of 
th's to the curb hae rendered It pos
sible to carry out the Improvement. Mr 
KJlrby argues that with too much shade 
tl)e grass cannot be made to grow, 
and offers, If his suggestion Is carried 
out to undertake the expense of put
ting everything In good shape. Coun
cillor Raid charged tnat the people 
on that street should be heard, and 

referred on to the

youA*
A DVERTISER bas large five passenger 

XX touring car, In good running order, 
which he will exchange. What have you 
to offer? Box 96, World.

SUMMER RESORTS.I ï i V
TIRANT PARK HOTEL and BungaleM 
-D Burlington—Canada’s leading centnl 
resort. Hlgn-class nted-rn family hotels 
American and European plan. Furnlsbe-I 
bungalows for rent. Free garage for ait-A 
tomobilHis. Special week-end rates- 
Wr,te for booklet. Hotel Brapt. Burling- .

j
■ COLONY 

or HOMES
OPENS SATURDAY MATINEE A DVERTISER has 320 acres of west- 

XX. era land In Saskatchewan for ex
change. What have you #0 offer? Box 

World.

!BEHMAN SHOW[

f 95.

HOB9B8 AND CARRIAGES. W'HOUSE MOVING.SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. Evenings *8c, Me 

and 76c. Week of Ang. 7.
,..BU^f,beth M^rra/’ Re,tt Bros, and 
Miss Clayton, Sanders Russian Troupe. 
Haviland and Thornton, Culllson-VlUa 
Co., Major and Roy, Sully and Husaey, 
the Kinetograph, Chevalier de Loris.
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A BEAUTIFUL new auto-seat rubber 
xx tired buggy, rubber mounted har
ness to match, cost $235. accept belt 
value. Owner using automobile; must 
sell; almost new; aMo new grocery wagon 
cheap. 1644 West King St. 36

ions', ""j!

prOTEL VEDONMB. tonga ani'wn»* 
13. —Central ; electric light, steam beat* 
ed; rates moaerato. J. U. Brady.

Neleon, 166There is no place in 

Toronto where there is so 

much landscape beauty, and 

where all the residences are 

so uniformly high class as in

or near!
MOTELti.b s

1
FLORISTS.

1 I NBMaeSnUE^r
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 3734.

ART.|! 1A1.®
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait 
u . Rooms 24 W sst King-street.ed-7I

LAWRENCE 
PARK

WEST TORONTO. FATKNTa.« KENTUCKY BELLES
! KS*’w■U'ï”êo,S*Æ%,l!,

CoARCHITECTS,

FJ EORQK W. Got)INLOCK, A 
Ul Templo Building, Toronto. J

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 10.—(Spe- 1 
clal.)—The second annual dinner of 
Runnymede Public. Library Board was , 
held to-night at the residence of the 
chairman, Nathaniel Schunk, Herbert- 
st. W. R. Mursey. government in- 1 
spec tor of libraries, spoke on the 
growth and development of libraries 
tbruout the province and congratulat
ed the Runnymede board on the good 
work they were doing.

The funeral of David McBumey will 
be held to-morrow afternoon at 4.30 
o’clock to Prospect Cemetery, from the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. George 
Williams, 138 Osier-avenue.

Amy Allen, a girl of 14 years of age, 
living at Maria-et., waa knocked off 
her bicycle by a wagon while riding 
In Main-st., Weston, and had her right 
arm broken. She waâ removed In an1 
ambulance to bar home In West To
ronto.

A quiet wedding took place here to
day when Miss Ain rile Ferguson of 
Renfrew, formerly of West Toronto, 
was married to Mr. Ray Wilson of Co
balt. After the ceremony the couple 
left for Owen Sound. They will reside 
in West Toronto.
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•1 =RELIGIOUS- SERVICES. MEDICAL.

I "IF.. DEAN, Specialist Dtiesses^of 
It S Collegs-streeL

I "

NEWELL and DEAN. _______ FARMS FOR SALE.
\\THEAT LAND—A half section of flrst- 
’ 7 class wheat land In 8nskatc|nr.van for 

sale at $20 per acre. Seven miles from 
station, Good water, no scrub. Five dol
lar® per acre cash, balance easy. Inspec
tion Invited. Apply owner, Box 10), World

ao
Lots in this beautiful sub

urban park can be purchased 

as low as $20 per foot. The 

most expensive lots arc far 
cheaper than is asked for 

most ordinary situations in 
the city. Make enquiries 

either at the office on the 

ground at Glen Grove Ave- 

nue, North Toronto, 

down town office.

MASSEY HALL LEUAL CARDS..

pt ^<yrsuaar%sar'

Mackenzie, t Toronto-st, Toronto. <

I Sunday, 3 p.m., onthe matter waa 
engineer.

The englneeir reported that the resi
dents on Merton-street, Balloll-etreet 
and Davlsvllle-avenue wanted thj sur
face drains left ae at present, stating 
that they would not be used for domes
tic purposes.

At the meeting of the fire, water 
and light committee. the firemen ware 
thanked by council for the good show
ing made at Brampton, and Chief Col
lins proudly exhibited the silver cup 
won. A gOfcss case will lll*ely be 
secured for It, and the trophy safely 
guarded.

The Bell Telephone Company, despite 
the action of the municipal board, con
tinue to charge the town the same 
rate, but council objected to-night to 
paying the bill.

Chief Collins made a suggestion to 
engage fifteen men thruout the year 
at a flat rate, or otherwise enlarge 
the equipment. The matter was held 
over. ^

The decision of the town council to 
submit the question of the parallel

thp
in

to t
ed7ed Christ Crucified'■li

nURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street Best

f STOCK and grain farm, con-
tainlng 126 acre», soil rich clay loam, 

well watered, gopd buUdlnge, 8 acres 
orchard, 8 acres hardwood bush, miles 

of Elgin Mills, Apply to owner, 
Henry R. Heise, Victoria Square. 13s street, Private in ads to loan. Phone 

2044

Alexander Choir Will 5ingif yon want a good Investment and 
where yen are absolutely sure that you 
will be able tq nee. your money grow, 
set Information regarding Park Hill 
acreage lots of C. White A Co., 68 Vic
toria St., M. sees.

Snow Again Arrested.
Robert Snow. 333 West Adelalde-st., 

one of the notorious septet of Jail- 
breakers who escaped thru the death 
chamber at the Jail three yeans 
waa arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Cronin charged with break
ing into P. Pike’s store In East King- 
street and stealing dirks and revoivêrs 
two weks ago. He Is also charged 
with breaking Into Claude Falrman’s 
cigar store.
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PATENTS .AND LEGAL.HOSPITAL NURSING.
JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
698 Crawford ed 
Ptrent. Toronto.

or at■(
ST- ,C,ht1^uHOSP1TAL' Cleveland, Ohio, 
S3 offers 2(4-> ear course for nurses ' 
months glvau 10 post-graduate course' In 
New York City. Apply Superintendent. Expel t Head office Royal Rank 8T 

fug, 10 Last K Log-street, Toron 
hrancr.es: Montreal, Ottawa. Wlnnlt 
Vsnrouver. Washington.

Pf

3$:x Dovercourt Land, 
Building 4 Sav
ings Co., Limited

1

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.ago,

i MASSAGE.1

SOMEWHAT SCORCHING MA^veGdE~ârth^SE,1U07U4 h“er,

Room 15. Phone.rUTCHEIIAIDominion Wreck CommlsNIbner Says 
Severe Things About Officers.

QUEBEC, Aug. 10.—Capt. Demers, 
: Dominion wreck commissioner, ren

dered Judgment this afternoon In con
nection with the recent collision be
tween the steamers Arramore and 
Gen. Wolfe, in which the latter was 
sunk off Murray Bay.

"The court.” says the Judgment,
! "finds that while It commends the sea- 
! manlike action of Capt. Hearn in di- 
j reeling the work of rescue following 
I the colllsston, he should, upon per
ceiving the erratic course of the Gen. 
Wolfe, have reduced the speed of his 
vessel and gone full astern, and altho 
be Issued this order It was too late to 
prove effective, for It was almost sim
ultaneous with the impact. In hie 
tardiness In this respect he was guilty 
of negligence, and It le therefore In- 

1 cumbent u.pon the court to reprimand 
the said Capt. Hearn, and to remind 
him that it Is owing to his previous 
unblemished record and commendable 
action following the collision that he 

! Is not more severely dealt with.
1 "Capt. Young and First Officer Odi
lon Fortin, who threw to the winds 
what has been the proverbial duty of 
seafaring men from time Immemorial, 
to stand by their ship, are guilty lb 
the court'» opinion of base cowardice, 
and their action in leaping to safety 
and leaving to perish, if needs be, those 
entrusted to their care, cannot be de
nounced too strongly. Capt. Young

- i
LIVE BIRDS.

24 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Mail/ 7280

County Black Chapter of York. Roral 
Black Knights of Ireland

I Annuel Excursion to St. Catharines 
: on Saturday, Aug. 12, CANCELLED. 

Excursion and Picnic will be held at
Nfa^ara°Nart'gation *Compain '2*stea'm-
*5»V All tickets sold for 8t. Catharines 
wilf? be accepted on any of the above 
company's steamers.
- io6\tS Yo,1*e Street Wharf at
i.30, 9, 10, 11 a.m. and 2

R. H. CLENDINNING,

I
m

roofingjtf

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
ed-7;

TENDERS;
and Officer Fortin are In tills court's 
opinion unworthy to be numbered 
ong mariners, whose bravery has ever 
been proverbial, and therefore they 
shall be struck from the list, the cer
tificate of Capt. Young and the certi
ficate of Odilon Fortin being hereby
Pfl rw'AlbA *f

am- fÎME. CEMENT." ISTcC—Crushed SÎ

rÆa*r„a; & sz- a
p.m.

Canada'» Leading Too! House
FoTwoM?

the Don Esplanade. y on
The lowest or 

sarlly accepted.
. X l.,P.'?ns f”d specifications can be seen
An Emergent Meet- at the office of the undersigned 

ing of the above F. H. HERBERT, Architect
t , „ lodge Will be held In «5 Adelaide

the-ir Lodge Rooms, Queen East ’ and
??th0ni»,J'ïV*n.u<; °n Saturday,. August 
l-th, 1911 at 3 o clock sharp, for thé 
purpose of attending the funeral of our
from hi01?6.1"’ W" ®ro- James Hewitt, 
from his late residence. 32 Matilda 9t„

.w?1" fs-nies’ Cemeterj-. Masonic 
clothing. By order W. M.

ù.' ÎÎ" THO|RNB. Acting W. M.F. H. ANDERSON, Se*

- 45 Secretary.
HARD SERVICE

_ Electric Drills & Reamers
^ For Direct or Alternating: Current

f —iSs

Orient Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., 

No. 339, aR.C.

canceled forever. herbalist"
». A LVER’e famous nerve tonlo will curei« VbnÆp:^,,i3

Bay Street, I’oronta ‘ id-f |

any tender not neces-
/ GOBY'S BODY FOUND

-r Lake Gives Up Remains of Vlctlin of 
Double Drowning.

The body of the man picked up In 
the lake near the harbormaster's dock 
yesterday was later Identified as that 
of Edward Goby, who, with Harry 
Hughes, was drowned "off Sunnyeldo 
Saturday. July 22, from 
Which they had hired from Dean's 
boathouse two hours before It 
found swamped.

The body was Identified by Mrs. 
-Fowler, 1223 Dundas-street, évith whom 
the young man boarded.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.St. East.This tool represents the very 
latest and best In mechanical 
and electrical development, and 
is designed and constructed to 
meet the requirements of hard 
continuous service.

pn

Calli and see ______________ __ ___

I It tiduonstrated..

Aikenhead Hardware Limited
17-19-21 TEMPERANCE STREET

PROF. MULVBNBT’S famo 
■*" worm, <ws end other world’s fame remedies. Jg7 Dundas-street. Toronto. •

ue t
the hotel. They were 
tectlve Mitchell. arrested by De-

X ALOST.%
IT WAS AN ERROR. Tuitotiila 1< 

morrow for 
Macedonian 
miugto on afi 
moonlight f* 
ete 26c.

UTRATBD from pasture field, CoxwelM 
yp avenue, light bay horse, no e'neew ou I 
hind feet; reward, 308 Coxwell-avenue. |

MUSh ROBE with red lining, on Sat* j 
ata urday, July 2». near Thornhill; r»-|. 

__W• A. Dean, Thornhill. Û É

PRINTING,
. —«u tsenew in i - ■wfc.n.oaw j

"C> USINE.-8 CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
Aï ment». Dance. Party, Tilly Cardl. 
Office and Business Stationery. Adn01*51 
in Yongg-street. ed-7

Wednesday.Ce?rtre Y°rk ^«vctrtlon on

a rowboat

I Hotel Employee Arrested.
David Slnee, 45 years, 275 Grace-st

watchman at the Walker House, and ________ _
William Thompson, 31 Peter-street, a The Moraine w..,, . . ..
porter there, were arrested yesterday I fer« •>i’eakfn,t n^aa, ïdiMÎ'nî^r 
charged with stealing provisions from “*r „*rnt;ubBPr^D*or «wentir.fivL crate

ward.waa
We don’t ad 

to exist In to 
land about twl

__never get a j
they can get 
convenient to 
In ■ location 
nantira of C. 
Street. 5L 54
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:
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Alexandra

Matinee Wednesday end Saturday

• PERCY l"B»chei
HA8WELL mïïir
C060 - BYI WEEK—11 MISS HOMS ”

PRINCESS! ^«5?^
Entirely new reproduction» of the

CORONATION
in Natural Colors

50c*, few igc- 
1-2-8-4*5

artd 10 
Other 
Feature»

Mats., «40 Evenings *$c, 33c,

24

York County
and Suburbs ■KuVaCet
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